Thirty oak trees (Quercus robur L. sensu lato) growing on the same site were selected on the basis of their stem diameter (D bh ≥ 0.625 m) and their effect on soil properties was assessed. Litterfall, old litter accumulation, acidity and buffering capacity of the A 1 horizon were measured at three distances from the trunk (0.4, 1.4 and 2.4 m) and in four directions (N, E, S, W). Results led to the conclusion that on average more acidification and litter accumulation occurred near the trunk base and in the north direction, but this general trend was far from being followed by every tree. The clay content of the soil was inversely related to acidification and litter accumulation. Interrelationships between soil organisms, crown leaching, bark substances and the parent rock are proposed as working hypotheses for the future of this study.
INTRODUCTION
During the last fifteen years soil acidification processes have attracted increased interest due to consequences of industrial pollution over forested areas, especially in North and Central Europe (Tamm, 1976; Abrahamsen, 1984; Van Breemen, 1985; Kauppi et al., 1986; Wittig, 1986; FalkengrenGrerup, 1986 FalkengrenGrerup, , 1987 Hallbäcken and Tamm, 1986; Tyler, 1987) . Acidification markedly affects the area near the trunk base of trees, as has been assessed by soil pH and vegetation data (Zinke, 1962; Lane and Witcher, 1963; Wittig and Neite, 1985; Cloutier, 1985; Riha et al., 1986a,b; Wittig, 1986) and study of the mycorrhizal types (Kumpfer and Heyser, 1986) . This phenomenon has been mainly attributed to stemflow, but bark falling near the trunk has been also implicated (Zinke, 1962) . The acidic nature of water running down the trunk was established by several studies on oak (Carlisle et al., 1967) and other trees (Mina, 1967) . Given its richness in cations, it may be thought that the acidity of stemflow is mostly due to the charge of water-soluble phenolic substances leached from bark and their chelating properties (Updegraff and Grant, 1975; Olsson, 1978) : Mina (1967) pointed out that rough bark gives a more acidic stemflow than does smooth bark. Wittig (1986) , in view of the large amount of water collected by the trunk, especially on trees where branches fork at an acute angle (Aussenac, 1968 (Aussenac, , 1970 , invoked pollution by rain and mist in order to explain the observed acidification of the stemflow area (ground area influenced by stemflow). He derived this hypothesis from a comparison of the number of acid indicators (plant species) in the stemflow area through several beech forests of Central (polluted) and South (less polluted) Europe. Doubts can be raised against this contention because of the different nature of humus in warmer countries, where organic matter rarely accumulates on the top of soil. In addition, such 'acid' indicators as Deschampsia flexuosa are in fact resistant to phenolic substances (Kuiters and Sarink, 1987) .
In a previous study (Arpin et al., 1984) a strong modification of the humus type, with contingent acidification, was observed under the crown of an old oak tree. In the present study, this effect was investigated in order to verify its generality and derive some working hypotheses concerning the causes involved.
In this paper, soil acidity and litter accumulation will be described. Complete data have been presented in a more extensive paper (Beniamino, 1989) . Experimental studies will be reported in a subsequent contribution.
SITE DESCRIPTION
The study area has been described previously (Arpin et al., 1984, stations 3 and 4 Duchaufour, 1983) , with boulders up to the ground surface.
Usually the humus is an acid mull, with a pH of the A 1 horizon ranging from 4 to 5, and we noticed an obvious mole activity, whose importance in mull formation has been stressed by Bornebusch (1930 More detailed description of the site has been presented elsewhere (Beniamino, 1989) .
METHODS
Thirty trees were randomly selected among 74 growing in the same compartment, each with ~0.625 m breastheight diameter. Four directions corresponding to the cardinal points were sampled in order to assess the possible influence of winds on litter distribution and influence of light and rains on soil properties. Since it was quite impossible to compare the soil under an oak crown to other places not influenced by trees, it was arbitrarily decided to sample at three distances from the trunk base, i.e. 0.4, 1.4 and 2.4 m. Combination of the two factors under study (direction and distance from the tree trunk base) gave 30  4  3 = 360 sampling points.
Litter fall and accumulation were measured at each sampling point just after the main fall (end November 1988) . A stainless steel 15 cm  cylinder with chamfered edge was forced into the soil. Fresh litter (L 1 layer) and accumulated organic matter (L 2 to H layers) were separately collected, air-dried then weighed.
Fresh litter was expressed as total litter, and in addition subdivided into oak, beech, lime, hornbeam, sycamore, bramble leaves and miscellaneous (wood, bark, acorns, etc.) . The A 1 horizon was sampled down to 10 cm, then air-dried, sieved to 2 mm and preserved for acidity and buffering capacity measurements.
Acidity of the soil solution was measured in a l:2 soil:water suspension (50 g soil + 100 g deionized water) after the mixture had settled for 24 h. Measurement of pH was made with a glass electrode (with a KCI electrode included as a reference) in constant agitation. Titration was made with a 1N NaOH solution up to pH 7.
Immediate titration indicated the more easily available acidity. Titration after 1 and 24 h revealed more stable acidity forms. The buffering capacity was expressed as the quantity of NaOH necessary to rise the pH of one half-unit above the immediate reading. All these measurements were made on the same soil suspension.
Statistical analyses were performed using three-way analyses of variance Dagnélie, 1975) . Given the strong heterogeneity between trees, they were considered as blocks. Combinations of the three distances and the four orientations were the treatments applied to each block. The mixed model used was:
where X was the observed value, µ was the mean,  and P were fixed treatment effects (distance and orientation), C the random block effect and  the residual. Interaction terms have been omitted. Data were transformed whenever necessary in order to normalize the distribution of the residues (homoscedasticity of the data), thus insuring additivity of the effects. Multiple comparisons were made between means using NewmanKeuls a posterior tests. Product-moment correlation coefficients between variables were calculated with trees as pairs. Ranks were used instead of measured values, in order to include some variates that did not meet assumption of analysis of variance, particularly variates with too many null values (leaf components other than oak). Measurements that were not made at each sampling plot but pooled for each tree, such as data (%) on soil particle size, were included only in correlation studies (Spearman rank correlation coefficient: Sokal and Rohlf, 1969) . This was also the case for tree height, stem diameter, and degree of crown competition. Simple correlation was used as a tool for measuring the degree of co-variation between two variables. Testing the null hypothesis was made using statistical tables (Fisher and Yates, 1963; Rohlf and Sokal, 1969) but the authors are conscious of the fact that some significant correlation coefficients might have been produced by chance when ca1culated on a great number of couples. The threshold of significance of the tests, both for variance analysis and correlation studies, was fixed at 1 %. Table 1 Interaction between the two treatment levels (distance and orientation) was never significant even at the 5% level, thus enabling the testing of these two treatment levels separately. Variation between trees was always highly significant (P<0.0001), indicating that large discrepancies exist between them in their response to distance and orientation. Table 2 summarizes the variation between trees.
RESULTS

Variance analysis
Correlation
It was necessary to know whether or not the trees around which organic matter was accumulating and those around which soil acidification was occurring were the same. This was not indicated by separate analyses of variance and so data were pooled for each tree (Table 2 ) and compared from one tree to another. In addition, Among factors which may influence pH or accumulation of litter, the clay content of the soil, which is correlated with these two variates (r = 0.65 and −0.56 respectively), may be highlighted. This means that the trees growing on a soil containing more clay do not acidify and accumulate organic matter as much as trees growing on a soil poorer in clay. This is confirmed by a significant correlation between old litter accumulation and the coarse sand content of the soil (r = 0.47). Significant correlation between fine-sand content of the soil and titration after 24 h (r = 0.56) may be also related to the same phenomenon. Unlike oak litter, beech litter exhibits a significant correlation with accumulation of organic matter (r = 0.54), but this cannot be taken as a causal relationship, since beech is very sparsely distributed in the stand under study.
Height of the trees and stem diameter are never correlated with the other variates, they are just correlated between themselves (r = 0.57). It must be noticed that these two measurements are not informative either of the age of the trees or of their productivity, since some of the trees grew freely, but some others did not, as ascertained by crown development and height of the main branching.
Differences between north and west in soil acidity and litter accumulation were calculated and compared to the other variates. Opposition between north and west is correlated with the trunk effect (gradient between 1.4 and 0.4 m) for litter accumulation (r = 0.49), indicating that similar factors influence these two phenomena. A similar relation was not evidenced for pH, but it must be noticed that the contrast between the north and the west side of the tree for pH is correlated with the gradient 0.4−1.4 m for titration after 24 h (r = −0.56).
DISCUSSION
Despite of the fact that autumn litterfall is highly variable from one tree to another (from 580 to 807 g/m 2 ), no relation was found between litter accumulation and litter fall (r = 0.08 and 0.04 respectively). The question which arises is whether or not litter is displaced by wind once on the ground. Since no influence of the direction was visible on the data, and oak litterfall is more pronounced near the trunk base (which correspond to the position of the top of the crown) this indicates that redistribution under the influence of winds was probably negligible. Relation between the increase in the part played by oak leaves in litter near the trunk base and increase of acidity in the same area may nevertheless be highlighted. Examination of the data of Ovington (1953), and our own measurements on oak leaves (L layer) soaked in water, show values around pH 5 in the leaf leachate. This is not very different from the pH of deionized or distilled water (after equilibration with air). More probably, oak leaf litter and oak foliage have effects through the organic acids they produce during crown leaching and decomposition. These are weak proton producers but very active complexing agents, especially aliphatic acids (King and Bloomfield, 1968; Bruckert, 1970) .
The relation between stemflow and acidification of the soil around the trunk may be questioned in the case of oak-trees, since most of the rain running down branches does not reach the soil. Stemflow is only 0.62% of the incident rain in an oak stand of similar age and in the same geographic region, with trees branching at a more acute angle (Nizinski and Saugier, 1988) . In the present study, observations during showers in winter did not indicate any arrival of water to the ground, probably due to the right-angle branching of the trees. The stem is wetted only by rainwater falling directly on the bark, the effect being well-marked when trees are bending down eastwards. Nevertheless, slow diffusion of water-soluble substances from the stump bark and the fall of pieces of bark must be considered. Given the high tannin content of bark (Updegraff and Grant, 1975; Olsson, 1978) and pH of the leachate when soaked in water (between 3 and 4 in our own experiments, against 5 in Olsson's experiments ), it is probable that some area around the trunk base is affected by this source of acidity. This does not explain why the north side is more affected than the west side of the tree. We may hypothesize that perhaps some pollutants such as SO 2 whose absorption by foliage is very feeble (Lovett and Lindberg, 1984) , are responsible for such a situation: pollution, which is not negligible in the Senart forest (indicated by the absence of hairy lichens), comes mainly from true north, this forest being situated 30 km south of Paris.
The role of the clay content of the soil, as an antagonism to the process of acidification, becomes apparent from our data, since a great part of the variation between trees may be explained by this soil component. The role of clay (and iron) as a driving agent in mull formation is well-known (Duchaufour, 1983 ), but many hypotheses may account for it. Between them, we may highlight the detoxifying role of clay minerals:
they precipitate phenolic and aliphatic acids (Tan, 1982) , thus rending the soil solution more suitable to mullforming species. 
